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SMITH, Gustavus Woodson, soldier, was 
born in Scott county, Ky., Jan. 1, 1822. He passed 
lús boyhood on his father's farm, and attended tbe 
county schools until he was sixteen yenrs old, when 
he entere<l tbe U. S. Military Academy, and was 
graduated in 1~2. In 1844 he was junior /l.SSistaDt 
professor of civil and military eDgineering and t11e art 
of WIU' in the U. S. Military Academy. On the out
break of the Mexican war he Wa8 lieutenant of a 
company of sappera and minera wiJiclt- had beeD 
raiscd to form a part .of tbe regular U. S. army. 
The cRptain havillg been taken ill at Mntamoras, tbe 
commal\ll devolved upon Lieut. 8mitb. In tlle cam· 
paign from Vera Cruz to t11e city of Mexico t he eD
giDeer company made a proud record, ami Lieut. 
8mith Was specially commcnde<l by Col. Harney aDd 
GeD. Tw~gs in tbeir reports of the battle of Cerro 
Gordo. In 1849 Capto Smith was appoillted priDci
pal assistant professor in engiDeering and the art of 
war in tbe Military Academy, and ordered to West 
Point. He remained iD tbis 
positioD until 11e resigned bis 
commissioD iD tbe U. S. army 
in 1854. After his resignatioD 
~apt. Smith went to New Oro 
lelms to Uve. and Seco Guthrie. 
of tbe U.S. treasury, appointed 
him superinteDdent of tbe re
pllirs of tbe brnnch mint snd 
of I he constructioD of tbe new 
Marine HospitAl in New Oro 
lealls. ID 1856 he resigned 
this position, aDd went to New 
York for tlle purpose of ac
cepting in t11e llllllse of Messra. 
Cooper & HewitL the positioD I 
of chief engiDeer of the Tren- A . . A".v-~_ '-L 
ton IroD Co. In 1858 Mayor ~~". f?~
TiemaD Damed Capto Smith 
to be street commissiuuer of ..he city of New 
York, and he Was uDanimously confirmed by tbe 
board of aldermeD. He cODtinued to hold this po
SitiOD until September, 1861, wheD he resigned. 
Duriug bis occnpancy of t11e otllce he received tbe 
commeDdatioD of tlle press andthe public for tbeeftl· 
ciency and honesty with which be performed his 
duties. Bis resignation was seDt iD wbile he was iD 
Kentucky on bis way to Hot Springs, Ark.. where 
be bad beeD sent by his physician after a terrible 
stroke oC illuess brougbt on by ovcl'~ork in his de· 
partment. He had beeD opposed, as a Southerner 
and a state's-rights man, to the electioD of Preso 
Lincoln,'evideDtly believing tllat tbe advent of tb". 
snti·slavery paJ1y iD power mesnt a centralized gov· 
ernment at Washin~ton, supported by the bayoneta 
of the military. WhiJe in Kentucky be was iD
formed that the anthórities in WasbingtoD designed 
to llrrest snd iDlprison bim on accouDt of bis known 
opinions. He accordinglv sent in bis resignatioD as 
street commissioner of Ñew York, and started for 
Ric1lmond, wllere he offered bis services to tbe COD
fedel'ate government. He was appointed major.gen
eral of the Confedfrate States army on Sept. 19, 1861, 
an(1 assigned to the command of tlle second corps of 
Gen. Joseph E.oJohnston's army. He made a stir· 
ring ",nr record, being engaged cbiefly in conflict 
with the army of the Potomnc; but he liad incurred 
the iU-will of Preso Dll.vis, and this hampered bis 

military opportunities to such a degree that he 
tendered his resignatioD, wllich ",as accepled iu 1863. 
In 1866 Gen. S01it11 accepted the posilion of geueral 
manager of t1le business of the SOllLhwesteJ"n hon 
CO., at Chattanooga, Tenn. In 1870 he "'all ap· 
pointed insurance commissioner uf tiJe state of Ken· 
tllcky, and fmm t11at time exercised I!reat infiueuce 
among t11e insurance conunissionel'S of tlle ditfereut 
states. His works on t1le subject of lire iusurance 
and his public oftlelnl reports made to t1le se\'cJ"al 
annual insuJ"ance convenLions have done rnllch 
to enlighten tbe public in regurd to tlle ele· 
meutary principies upon whicb cnlclllatious in life 
insurance are fOllllded. AfteJ' 1876 Geu. Smith 
resided in New York city, where he wrote amI 
published several books on tbe subject lIf lite iu. 
sllrnnce. He also publislled l, COllfedemte War 
Pllpers" (18~4), snd .. The Battle of 8enm Pines" 
(1891). His political disabillties were remO\'t'd by 
act of congress in 1888. Oen. Smith wus mIlITÍl'<l, 
wllile stationed at West Point as assistnnt rrofessor, 
lo LucJ'etia, eldest cbilrl of Capto Abller Bassett. of 
New London, CODO. Slle dícd in New York city in 
1881. aud he died ..bere June25, 1896. 
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SMITH, GUSTAVUS WOODSON (March 
1822-JUne 24,1896), civil and military engineer, 
Coníederate officer, was born in Georgetown, 
Scott County, Ky., the son oí Byrd and Sarah 
Hatcher (Woodson) Smith. His grandíather, 
John Smith, had emigrated to Kentucky from 
Virginia with Daniel Boone. On the maternal 
side he was a descendant of John Woodson who 
carne to America before 1679. He entered the 
Umted States Military Academy from Virginia 
31ld was graduated in 1842 as a second lieuten

ant, Corps of Engineers. He was assigned to 
duty at New London, Conn., where he served 
two years as an assistant engineer on the con
structíon oí íorti fications, and was then ordered 
to West Point as an instructor in civil and mili· 
tary engineering. On Oct. 3, 1844, he was mar
ried to Lucretia Bassett, the daughter of Capto 
Abner Bassett, oí New London, Conn. They had 
no children. Upon the outbreak of the Mexican 
War, he was detailed to assist Capt. Alexander 
]. Swift to recruit and train the sole company of 
engineers in the army. Shortly after reaching 
Mexico, Captain Swift was invalided and the 
command devolved upon Smith. The engineer
soldiers were employed in converting the in
famous mule paths oí northern Mexico into pass
able roads until March 1847, whel'l they joined 
Scott's expedition at Vera Cruz. Smith was 
cited for distinguished services at Vera Cruz, 
Cerro Gordo, Contreras, Churubusco, and Mex
ico City, and was brevetted, successively, first 
lieutenant, capta in, and major, the last brevet 
being disapproved by the war department. Upon 
the conclusion of peace he returned to West 
Point as assistant proíessor of engineering. 

He resigned on Dec. 18, 1854, to join, it IS 

said, the Cuban filibustering expedition of John 
Anthony Quitman [q.f/.]. This expedition proved 
still-born, and Smith accepted a treasury d'!· 
partment appointment to supervise the repairs 
to the mint and the construction of the marine 
hospital in New Orleans, La. Ayear later he 
became associated with the engineering lirm of 
Cooper and Hewitt in New York City, and 
served them as chief engineer of the Trenton 
Iron Works. He was appointed street commis
sioner for New York City in 1858, served until 
1861, and soon achieved prominence in the coun
cils of the Democratic party. He served on a 
board to revise the program oí instruction at 
West Point in 1860. He participated in the Pine 
Street meeting of citizens oí New York to devise 
measures to avert civil war, and favored the Crit
tenden Compromise. In the late summer of 1861, 
having been stricken with paralysis in April, he 
set out íor Hot Springs, Ark., upon the advice oí 
his physician. At Lexington, Ky., he learned 
that his arrest as a disloyal person had been or
dered ímm Washington. This determined him 
to join the Confederacy, and he proceeded at once 

to Richmond, where he was appointed, Sept. 19, 
1861, a major-general in the provisional army. 

He commanded one wing oí the Army oí the 
Potomac until the conclusion oí the Peninsular 
Campaign. After General Johnston was wound· 
ed during the battle oí Seven Pines on May 31, 
1862, he commanded as senior officer until Gen

eral Lee's arrival on June l. On June 2, he suf· 
íered another attack oí paralysis. His relieí by 
Lee caused the renewal of a quarrel with Presi
dent Davis, which had originated over the ap
pointment of his aide-de-camp the previous year. 
In August 1862 he was placed in command oí the 
sector from the right oí Lee's theatre oí opera
tions on the Rappahannock to the Cape Fear 
River, with headquarters in Richmond. He act
ed as secretary oí war írom Nov. 17 to Nov. 20. 
In consequence oí the promotion of six officers 
over his head and presidential interference with 
details oí his command, he resigned on Feb. 17, 
1863. He served a short time as a volunteer aide 
to Beauregard in Charleston, and then became 
superintendent of the Etowah Mining and Man
ufacturing Company in north Georgia. In June 
1864, he accepted an appointment as major-gen
eral to command the 1st Division, Georgia Mi
litia, which was attached to the Army oí Ten· 
nessee. Aíter the fall oí AtJanta, his division was 
employed in observation oí Sherman's army, íall
ing back beíore it during the famous march to 
the sea. On Dec. 30, 1864, he was assigned a 
sector in the defenses oí the department oí South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. He surrendered 
to the Wilson raiders at Macon, Ga., in April 
1865· 

Aíter the war, he gave testimony on Jan. 30, 
1867, before the Congressional committee inves
tigating the affairs of Southern railroads. He 
was employed as general manager of the South
western Iron Company at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
írom 1866 until 18iO, ......hen he was appointed as 
the first insurance commissioner oí Kentucky. 
He held this office for five years, and then moved 
to New York City, where he resided until his 
death. He was the author of Notes on Life 
/nsurance (1870), COJlfederate War Papers 
(1884), TlJe Ballle of S/?1/CII Pilles (1891), Gen
erals J. E. Johnston and G. T. Beal/regara ••• 
al Afallassas (1892), and COlnl'Oll:v "A," Corps 
of EIIgilleers, U. S. A., .•. in tite Mexican War 
( 1896)· 

[H. M. Woodson, Hist. Geneal. of the WOOdSO'lS 
(1915) ; G. W. Cullum. Biog. Reg. ..• U. S. Mil. Acad. 
(1891); U. S. A'''')I Registe" 1839; C. S. Stewarl in 
A ..". Reullio.., Ass!'. Grads:, U. S. Mil. Acad., 1897 
(1897); C. M. W,lcox. H/st. 01 tlle Mexican War 
(1892) ; War 01 the Rebellioll : OJlicial Records (A"IIY), 
see índex; M. J. Wrighl, Gen. OJlicrrs 01 tile COIJ/ed.
A,.".y (1911); Confcd. Mil. Hist. (1899), vol. 1; House 
Report No. J4, 39 Cong.• 2 Sess. An obituary arlicle 
in Appletolls' AlIn. C)lclop., 1896 (18Q7), gíves June 
23 as lhe date oC Smilh's dealh. See, however the 
Augusta Cloronicle, June 26, 1896.] W. M. R.. ir. 


